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$10 REWARD

8
We shall give $10.00 in gold as a fust prize, and $5-c- o

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years

of age writing the best poem of'to .or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE W:suject if the poem. All

toss to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905.

CHARLES HEILBORN Sl SON

Complete House Furnishers 590-59- 1 Commercial St. Everybody wins and no chance to lose when you buy one of those suits that we
have placed on sale at

W will Pay 5 cents per c for each

.95
PER SUIT.

A FEW

DAYS

ONLY.

These suits are worth from
ft

THE MORNING ASTORIAH

Established W3. 1

rsMUh4 Daily ( Mdy) y

THE J. . DELLINSER COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

k -
BT Ml. r
By Mfl. " BMdtk ..
By earrUr. per moat

THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By nail, ser yaar. in advance II

$13.60 to $20.00 per suit, consequently in buying one
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7ou win irora 10 ?ii.uu on oacn suit.

REMEMBEiR.
We guarantee each and every suit to give entire satisfaction or

money refunded. See display in centre window.

; "jwrtalnly In Mr. Van Dusen's favor and

STROLLING MINSTRELS. HS

West ladta Negroes Ravo MaaU aa
MasMa Carlatssaa.

nhrtstmaa In the West Idlles k a

rrv inviiil ralllcklns? affair, at least
In the estimation of the negroe. The

prett feature or ut Mtaoa is me
of masaueradee or mystery cUrs

enacted by itrolltai negro performers.
, These are or two sons, represents- -

!na Af snrh Biblical torlM SB that Of

Pavld and Goliath, when you nay see
the Jolly actors cmo m eacn nuioncai-- I

(rants rarmenfl as "bed tick"
trousers and cretonne coat of flaming
patterns, ana tnoee or a purely tocai
rhiracter. Of these last la the mon

goose play, which la peculiar to 8t
Kltts and the object or wucn is to
wnm mimti war sffsJnst the destruc
tive pest which Is the curse of the Is
land. These strolling players are tne
chief feature or Christmas ieora
ttnn

They are quite an Imposing lot of
mon w th it rood ear for music, and
as you watch their antics you might $
easily Imagine that Instead of being In o

drills! British colony yon were
back In the heart of Africa, assisting
at some savage aeau aaace or oxoer

heathen rlte.-Det- rolt Free Frees.

FISHING LINES.

Tk Very riaest Are Taos rak4
rroa Stlkwors Oat.

Silkworm gut forma the best line for 1 6
numniAi nartl nn artvmnt of IX

Its great tenacity sna paruy Because h
ts so transparent ETery year a aum- -

riimt number or BDaura ausirorm
mhi in selected for this nnroose.
After they have eatea enough mulber-

ry lesres and before they begin to

spto they are thrown Into vinegar for
several hours. Each insect Is killed.

A AV .t.aW-ja4s- i wKIK wriaa IHSJlh 111

the natural course would haw spun 9
Into a cocoon is forcibly draw a from 6
me aeau worm mu iuuvu ww-kv-.

mnA shorter silken thread.
The threads are then placed In pure

water for about four nours asa aner-war- d

dipped for ten minutes in a solu-ttn- n

nf soft soan. The fins ootitr skin
Is thus loosened, so that the workman
can remove It with bis hand. The
threads most be dried in a shsdy X

5hn? 'wTS KestrS1 the

bright appearance of span glass. Lon-- '.

don Telegraph.

INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT
""- ROOSEVELT.

Very Lew Rates to Washington Via

Baltimore 4 Ohio Railroad.
the above occasion th BaltimoreFor ... . . . . M

A Ohio railroad will sen ucaei xrom

Chicago to Washington and return at
117.7S: rood going March I, 2 and 1

valid for return until March . ubJect
to extension to March 18 on payment
of $1.00. For through rates apply to

irnur nearest Ticket AJtent. For full

particulars send for circular to Peter
u, Pnrln Coast Afent. Room 1
M. .VJ,

Hobart, Bldg., San Francisco,

U.mI m All f.naeianaM. 1
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Can anything be wot than to fl... . . . I

that very minui wui oe ywur smi
Such was the experience of Mrs. 8. H.I

Newson, Decatur, Ala. Tor tnree
vears." h write. T endured Insuff- 1

erabl naln from Indigestion, stomach I

tM.iKia rksafn SMmaa in - i
KIIU u u v.u. l

evltabl when doctors and all remedies I

failed. Ai lengtn i wm i

m.i ntttM and th result Wal

w. .w. . aatnrta
a.--.. Mttir.

'w Onhi tor the iMlwrtM of Tss Mew

iSZ 'SZFZS Rln to get It." After several days
fbom. Any imguUrxj deUvety should be 0f persistent work at Salem Mr. Seu-Ulkt-

sported to thsoOos of pobUci. unabel to land his man TP A. OTOn .
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KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.
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First National Banh of Astoria
ESTADLISMED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
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A FEW
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ONLY.
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Paint
Floors Looli
New.

YOU CAN TAKE
MY HAT

I n. If , Allen's CoW. Cur?
v. s not the best 'thing'

on earth for 4 cold or!
the Grippe. Avoid'
lmuauons. r

Sole Aeent. . V I
'

IT m ww - J

rranii, nart,Corner 14th and Commercial 8tC

A.I..FOX, Vies Krasldeut.
AHTUHIA 8AVINHH BANg, Treat

ASH

Princess IFIosr
Makes the

Like

lease w packed durlns; the closed sea
son. If each of the can nets will agr

ito do the same, and cold stonure men

likewise. To th fishermen I will make
this nrODosltlon-- We will pay the

regular license of our rear run dur a
ing tha nresent ' closed season. If

they will do likewise, and If they will

not do this we will stand for' a fine on

each cannery not to exceed 500 and
each fisherman IS for fillnetters and
f.i for each tran. wheel or setn, to
hriln out tha hatchery fund. Too can

publish this If you desire. Tours.
(Slrned.) F. A. SEUFERT.

The facta show that the principle
cause of Mr. Seufert's opposition tc
Mr. Van Dusen Is because he la not

tli. mnrlnatlnna unit In

Uuence and refuses to be controled
fln actions by Mr. Seufert. This is

as Drobablr the principle reason

;hy the" board refused to remove Mr
Van Dusen at the personal solicitation
of Mr. Seufert. who stated that "he
was after Van Dusen's scalp, and was

iand the blonde locks of Mr. Van Dusn
still attached to his cranium with
the reach of the gentleman from

The Dalles. . .

DEARTH OF PULPIT ORATORT.

The Boston Transcript expresses the
alarm said to be common, today in
rellrious bodies over the lack of pul- -

oower among them. No only are
the number of ministers falling off.

and the number of students In the
cnilores studying for holly ' orders

steadily on the decline, but men who
are going Into the ministry are more

and more of a business turn; compe
tent to run all sort of ventures from

church laundry to a complicated
parish house system; but they are not

noteworthy when It comes to preach -

ins--. This Is the assertion made oy

men who can sway congregations by
their eloquence and by their spiritual
Dower, fails to develop over half a

dozen men in each body who can really
be said to be able to do this thing.
In some bodies the number is even

smaller. It is said that the demanJ for

preachers of almost the old evange-

listic and revivallstic type is growing.
Some bodies that have professed until

now not to care much for first-ra- te

pulpit work, are leading In the cry
for eloquent preachers. - They are de

claring that without a hold upon we

people Is almost certain to be lost.

Some say that it 1 needrui to maae

pulpit work so Important as to ex-

clude every thing else. Pulpit com-

mittees, laymen chiefly, that have re-

cently made the rounds of Eastern
rltles. are in despair, It Is said, and

are amazed to find the extent of the

mediocrity that obtains in the pul- -

nita. It Is from some of these lay com

mlttees that the present agitation
arlitPfl--

The Transcrlnt and the Protestant
denominations in question, if actually
anxious over the situation, have failed
n understand that the going out of

the pulpit orator is merely the natural
wkuum of the change of American
Meas and temperment, whatever

.iu mav be said of it, American

character constant! grows more en--

ihle. It Is forced, by the keen compe

tltion of its dally life, to cast aside

theory and fiction and search ror

m,M. and facts. Preachers of anyuw.u
rt. In any walk, who honestly ad

vocate religion, are as popular today
... vir n.l thalr hold upon tne com

- ' '
munlties is no less strong; but tne di

vines themselves, and their congrega

tion care less and less for what is

kridsvn ti pulpH oratory. "innn
iinntinir" when Dickens and Thackery
visited America and when Carlysle

aininir insieht into our national

character through his Intimacy with
la

Emerson, poked fun at u, l Tiappny
American church

careg ,eM and Um for jmpui8v
('revivals" and more and more for sin- -

Christianity. He does not de- -

that minlnter ahM tear his
. hia forehead ' and
, th ,eave, of tne New Testa

ment Jn pa8filon that mUBt t00 oftdn
hlat0rlc If M the Transcript be- -

',... ..i,.!. inrv an.rniled Is a--

'
fctiwv u. iH. little, and

'
of depreal,e(1 InlncerIty, often

by very natulv of the occupation,
. , .. . 0,,n4rt anmethlne.

,

Dry Sole One bottle of dry-iol- e t

sufficient to make waterproof severa!

pairs of shoes and add considerably...
to their life and usefulness. Sola D

Peterson ft Brown.

Dries qulchly, Has a Fine Gloss
and is Very Durable.

marvelous. I lmnroved at once andainrns the latest pictured melody

B. P. ALLEN (Q. SON

Tslephon Main Ml.
are
out

SEUFERT'S LETTER.

At the soUcltation and request of
F. A. Seufert of The Dalles, a letter

olt
written by him to published In this is-

sue. The Astorian has never abused
Mr. Seufert. It has simply published
facts, and even his most intimate
friends have been unable to see where-

in he has been treated unfairly. In
Ms letter he devotes considerable time
and spaco to H. G. Van Dusen that Is

a
referred to in Holy Writ and the ad
monition of "Thou Shalt Love Thj
Neighbor as Thyself.! The entire let
ter is simply a statement of the oppo
sition of Mr. Seufert ' to Mr. Van
Dusen. but gives no reason for this

opposition. The fact that Mr. Seufert
is opposed to Van Dusen, is the best

argument for his" retention as master
fish warden.

Peoole who are familiar with the

fishing Industry are unable to see how

Mr. Van' Dusen can do Justice to the

fishing Industry and be " under the
dictation of Mr. Seufert It la the duty
of the master fish warden to prepare
and submit an annual report to the

legislative assembly. It is his duty
to make such suggestions as in his

judgment will be of benefit to the In

dustry, Irrespective of the opinions of
any man from Eastern. Oregon or any
other section of the state. The recom
mendations made by Mr. Van Dusen
In his annual report were embodied
In a bill Introduced in the legislature
and which were formulated in a bill

by a Joint conference between a com

mittee of the Oregon legislature and
the Washington legislature which met
In Olympla this month. Mr. Seufert
was opposed to that bill simply be-

cause it was not In the interest and
for the direct benefit of Mr. Seufert
The legislative assemblies of Oregon
and Washington have never been able
to pass a bill during the past 15 years
that was approved by Mr. Seufert
simply because the laws enacted were
for the benefit of the entire industry
and. not in the interest of one man.

There are several men in the state
4 of Oregon,' and not a few of them re-

side on the lower Columbia and In

Washington, who have as much knowl-

edge and as much interest in fish leg-

islation as does the Great I Am of

The Dalles. There Is $500,00 Invested
on the lower Cojumbla and. in west-

ern Washington in the fishing lndustr
to every tl Invested above the Cas-

cades, and the people in these sec-

tions are mors interested In enforcing
the laws and less liable to violate
them. ia prooi 01 mis,
is taken from a letter written by Mr.i
aeurerx ana puohbh mu "'"" -

lan last December:
"Laws have been passed, but where

ware tne nsn waraens to enmret .i
and the fishermen and cannerymen
to observe them? Money has fieen ap- -

propriated for hatcheries, but where
are the eggs to keep them busyT

To show the Inconsistency of Mr.

Seufert in his demanJ for a strict en -

forcement of the fishing laws, tne ioi- -

lowing letter was written to Mr. Van

Dusen last September, In which he
a . - .rfAin.An iYia ..flshlncra.avw:iiica Tiumnuu

,aWB.

The Dalles. Ore., Sept 10, 19)4.
Mm XT tl Van riisntfll V. v '

fund is

low, I will make you this proposition.

THE STAR THEATER

i t. sr..klnnkU Vaudsvllle

houM MnneetlM with tUr sne Af
lead theaUrs ef Portlsnd.

Chsnge el Program Monday.
Chang ef Aets Thursdays

MATN1; pAILY AT 2i4S P. M

MONSTER BILL

Week Beginning Feb. IS.

Talking Bears at th Star

ROBEUT1S TRAINED BEARS'
nM.oa Anlmid act In VaUj.vllle.v.

Bear that actually Ulk under th dl- -
. .M V I

rectlon 01 rroieswn-- iwtom
CARDOWNIB BISTERS

Xhe world' Famou Cardonu Bisters
rurone's Premier International Dane

er
ni'oen T. M, nRvinn u.
..wi.i'.-'fc.-" -

The greatest comedy contortlonlsU in
..America m - r un in -- irtu

BAR KEN YON

"jn the House oi i" "" "
wniSON'S PR0JECTOSC0PES.

laKit. entitled. "Extension Table"

"Hay Mowing" and "Bewitched
Travelers"

Admission 10 cents to any at

Special
Sale in
Boots

and
Shoes

for 30

Days.
FINE LINE OF

Men's Women's and
Children's

SHOES
S. A. GIMRE,

543-54- 5 Bond St

.Every Voman
it UArvtad Anl shoun l'inr

SIxjmi UM wunuvrim
MARVEL v.hirlinu !prr

it t,j .nriiii auniilv ttlS
Mailt kl,. m:i'
... ".I' (.4. ItdTM
mil icn i - - - ,

I rartt aaw uvwmt

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Sapplies

I

now im compieieiy rwcTi.
T.ivr. Kidnev. Stomach and Bowel

tmMii Rieetrte Bitter 1 th only

medicln. Only 60c It's guaranteo
by Che. Rogers, druggist

8icknina Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved

and cured with Electric Bitter. This
la a mire, tonic medicine; of eepeclai
benefit In malaria, for it exert a true

curative Influence on the dlae, drlv- -

inr it entirely out of th system. It
much to be preferred to Quinine, bav
in none of this drusT bad arter-er- -

fwta w 8. Munday of Henrietta, Tex,.

writes: "M brother wa very low wltt
malarial fever and Jaundice, till he
took Electric Bitter, which saved nis
iifa al Chas. Roarers' drug store;

pries Mc guarantead.

Grsstly In Dmnd.
Mtthin la mors in demand than a

medicine which meet modern requlr'
ment for a blood and ytem cleanr,
ailrh aa Dr. Kin New Life Pills. They
are lust what you need to cure stomach
on a liver troublea Try tnem. ai
Chas. Rlgers drug tore, 25c, guaran
teed.

IT IS FOR LADIES, TOO.

They Caa Itoa Their Hair Falltag Oat
With HerleiU.

t .iIIm who hay thin hair and whose
hair I falling out, can prevent th halt

falling out, and thicken the growtn, wits
N.ihm'i "Hernlclda." Besides. Hern!- -

eld Is one of th moat agreeable hair
dressings there la Harpicme man tne
4 nAm ft enrm that eat the hair off at
the root. After th germ Is destroyed.
the root will snoot up, ma mo nair stow
inn aa aval-- . Even a aariDle will con
vince any lady that Newbro's Herplcldo
Is an Indispennable toilet requlnlte. It
contains no oil or grease, it will not stain
or dy. Sold by leading druggists. Send
100. In stamps for sample to The Htrpi- -

ctoe co Detroit, sues.

Eagle Drug Store, J51-J5- 1 Bond St.

Owl Drua Store. R49 Com. SL, T. F

lAorin, Prop. "Special Agent"

VmhW

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOlll FOX, Pres. sn BuU
r.L.WHHOP.beureuiry

Designers and Manufacturers of
' TH K LATK8T IMPROVED

; CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ... ASTORIA, OREGON.


